Parents' Café
For students and employees who become or are
parents. Approximately every four weeks,
alternating between mornings and afternoons. To
get to know each other, exchange information,
network, plan activities.
Contact: Family Service, Tel.: 0231 755-6912
Emil-Figge-Str. 66, Room E 10
https://stabsstelle-cfv.tu-dortmund.de/familie/
unser-service/elterncafe/
Facebook
Information and exchange on compatibility and
family offers on campus and in the region.

facebook-page: Elterncafé TU Dortmund
facebook-group:Elterncafé an der TU Dortmund

Family concept
of the TU
Dortmund
At the TU Dortmund the term
"Family" means people who take responsibility
for each other in the long term within the
framework of a personal bond. The Family
Service supports students and employees of
TU Dortmund University.

Consulti
ng

Family Service
Advice and information on all aspects of
reconciling family and studies/work.
Contact: Jeannette Kratz, Katja
Kißler Tel.: 0231 755-6912
familien-service@tu-dortmund.de
Consultation: Wed.,10:00 - 12:00 and 14:00 16:00 hrs
Emil-Figge-Str. 66, Room E 10
www.tu-dortmund.de/Familie
Maternity protection
Female students are also within the scope of
application and protection of the Maternity
Protection Act (MuSchG). You can find information
and advice here: www.tudortmund.de/studium/studium-mitfamilienaufgaben/schwangerschaft-im-studium/

Consultation of the AStA
Social Counseling
Organisation and financing of studies;
coaching in problematic situations.
Contact: Stella Heise, Tel: 0157 34900891
sozialberatung@asta.tu-dortmund.de
Consultation: Mon., 15:30 -17:30 (by appointment)
AStA consultation room (EF 50, room 0.437)
Anonymous women* and parents counselling
Studying during pregnancy, studying with a child,
discrimination, harassment.
Contact: Claudia Finis, Tel: 0177 9118451
frauenberatung@asta.tu-dortmund.de
Mon., 10:00 -12:00, Women's Room (EF 50, Room
0.504)
www. asta-dortmund.de/consultations/

Shotshop.
com

Networks

Family Service

Everything under
one hat
Offers of the TU Dortmund for the
compatibility of family and
studies/profession

Bringing child(ren) and career or studies under
one roof is a constant challenge for (expectant)
parents.
This flyer informs you about the counselling
and support services at TU Dortmund
University. We will be happy to advise you!
Your family service

Campus support
Holiday care
For children from 6 - 13 years.
Holiday care with excursions and activities on
campus. During the holidays, Mon. - Fri., 8:0016:00 (7 holiday weeks per year: Two
Weeks at Easter and in the autumn and the first
three weeks of the summer holidays). Places: Up to
40 places in all holiday care weeks.
Contact: Jeannette Kratz, Tel.: 0231 7556912 familien-service@tu-dortmund.de
Emil-Figge-Str. 66, Room E 10
www. tu-dortmund. de/employees/families-at-tudortmund/ childcare-offers/holiday-care/

Rooms for
parents and
children
Breastfeeding and rest rooms
With changing table, comfortable seating and
lounging areas, kettle, privacy screen; freely
accessible
(key
from
the respective
You
can find
more
information
aboutporter).
the rooms

here:
https://stabsstelle-cfv.tu-dortmund.de/familie/
our-service/with-children-on-campus/rest- andrest-rooms/
Changing tables
In barrier-free toilet rooms in buildings on campus;
partly freely accessible or key from the porter. You
can find the locations here: https://stabsstellecfv.tu-dortmund.de/family/our-service/withchildren-on-campus/ changing-tables/

Large day care centres
For children under three years of age of members
of the TU Dortmund we offer care in day care
facilities.
Contact: Katja Kißler, Tel.: 0231 7556912 familien-service@tu-dortmund.de
Emil-Figge-Str. 66, Room E 10
www.tu-dortmund.de/beschaeftigte/familienan- der-tudortmund/betreuungsangebote/kinderbetreuung
Kita im Grünen (Studierendenwerk Dortmund)
For children between 4 months and 6 years,
primarily for children of students. (120 children)
Day care; Mon. - Thurs.: 7:30 - 17:00 and
Fri. 7:30 - 14:30
Contact: Birgit Weber, Tel.: 0231 7949610
Am Gardenkamp 47-49, 44227 Dortmund
www.tu-dortmund.de/beschaeftigte/familienan- der-tudortmund/betreuungsangebote/kinderbetreuung

Day care centre HoKiDo e. V.
For children from Dortmund from the age of 4
months until they start school. (60 children in 4
groups).
Day care: Mon. - Wed., 7:20 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
and
Contact: Petra Rettig-Reinold,
Tel.: a.m.
0231- 4:00
Thurs. - Fri., 7:15
p.m.
75771 info@hokido.de
Emil-Figge-Str. 57 (Campus North), 44227
Dortmund
www.hokido.de
KuKi - Short-term childcare
For children from 1 - 4 years (in the
morning), for children from 1 - 6 years
(in the afternoon).
a.m.: p.m:
Mon.
Fri.,max.
9:00 3a.m.
- 1:00
Flexible
short-term
care- for
hours/day.
p.m. Mon./Thu./Mi., 1:30
p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
In the morning and
in the afternoon
8 children
Thurs/Fri,
13:30 - 16:00
each.
Prices: Depending on the care unit in the
morning
or in the afternoon (3 hours) for students 7,00 - 8,50
€ and forPetra
employees
12,00 - 13,50
Contact:
Rettig-Reinold,
Tel.:€.
0231 187-

4515 kuki@hokido.de

Emil-Figge-Str. 57 (Campus North), 44227
Dortmund
www.hokido.de

